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.POE 13/J2:MELT
EMPTY Seger Bose:, (hone: ofone hundred
and two.bandsad and..flfty,) all in good order

Which will.be toldat 53,00per hundred. by taking the
whole ofthem. FIOWRICH &BROS.•Wboleealo and Rend/ Tolmeeo and Segar !linnet/lc-

tory, Front m,, ,five doors above Locust, Columbia.November 5,1859,

"ATEW.FUItS, NEW FURS.

WE have just received from Philadelphia
choice lot of New Furi, manufactured ex-

:yearly Car our sale. 'Having no Furs Jell over from
nest retook, purebasers can rely upon getting a new
'and perfect article. Our Stock embrace,.Stone Mar.

',ten .in sett, Silver Marten -in set.; pitch in sets;
:Siberian Setirrebin PttP; Hog Squirrel In set.;
(Loner Cones,, Famine Trimming and FurTip..

F.adlealit wont -iaf(load Furs at fair prices, are re
ispeetfully invited to give u 4 a rail.

H. c. roN-DF.namiTn.
`NOY 5 '69

-

People's Cosb- Store.

EA.ZL VerIXMIU, 000D.S.
.17110kAS.W. EVANS & CO. .

Have now open for inspection one of the Largest and
Handsomest assorts:asap;of Ladies DresgGoOds to be
found In the Country, selected carefullywrithe view of
suiting all tastes. The stock will be found to embrace
ayarietyof goods in all prices. Among the articles to
be found in their extensive establishment are

Silks of all kinds 'ma prices .
Shawls In the'newest designs.
Cloaks—the Latest Paris Styles.
Poplins, Aloes, de Woes,Valelleiall.
Chalk's, Chintz, and other new textures of this

season's Importations..
Lace Goods, Embroideries, the newest novalties.

- - Gloves, Veils. Mitts, Handkerchiefs, &c.
Alonrat ng Goods, a full assortment,
White Goods, ill every texture.
Hosiery of the beat makers, with a full stock o

othrr goods worthy a visit of inspection.
A lar3e portion of T. W. E. & Co's is their own im-

portation,one of the arm visitingEurope twice a year
to make purchase•, thus enab'ing them tooffer to ther
customers, the newest and most fashionable styles and
textures, simultaneous with their appearance in Eu-
rope. They. have also purchased largely this season
at the Auction Sults, and can thus afford to give their
customers the full benefit of the depreciated prices, re-
sulting from excessive importations. Ladies and oth•
erafrom this vicinty, vi-iting the city, will find that a
call at this estaglishment will repay them,

818 & 820 Chestnut Street
Opposite Girard House, Philadelphia.

Oct. 20, 18„Oft

'TILZIMITIVF. COAL ossas.
.111HE Highest Premturn for the hew( Coal Oils wasa. *warded at She late renn.ylvaminRIB', Fair to the

MOPE COAL OIL, COMPANY,
t-Whoare, now.mattufacturing the Illuminating and
• Lubriesting'olls, of a'superior quality, and with ta-
-eilities are enabled to<famish large quantities to the
ruadeoirthe verylowestMarket prices for good oil,.
'.T.heir unequalled illluminating Oils will burn without
• smo)te,emitting a brilliant light' in the Kerosene or
utry other Coat Oil Lamps. and ore unusually free

•from offensive odor—warranted equal, Ifnot superior
•eo-anyCoal-Oil In the world. •Pliny also continue to
.manufacture Railroad greases, of the best quality.
iltailroad Companies and others suppliedat short no-
•tire• with superior Lubricating Cosi Oils, or Greases.
All orders prompily executed. Address.

R. S HUBBARD & SON.
- 'l'sio.l27 Walnut Street,Philadelphia, i'a.

.:rilovoraber4,lesB-1
• EVANS.&WATSON'S

(( ( ( • SALAMANDER SAFES,
c 304 Chestnut Street,

, iHILADELPEIVA.
$ 1:::--477:- Another Triumph.

COURT PROCLAMALTION

WilltElS, the Hon. HENBY G. LONG,
President. lion. A. 1.. HATER RIIII VERREg

liturcrotr, Esq., A...oriole Judges of the. Court of Gom-
mon Pleas. in and for the county of Lancaster. nod

sListout-Justiees of the CourtofOperand Terminer,
and General Jon ,Delivery, end Quarter Sr.sion. of
the Peune.an and for the county of Lannoster. have
issued their Precept to me direeted, regoiring me.
among other things. to mnke Proefamotton
throughout to tine awn:k that it Court of r tyer tend
Termloer awl General Jail Delivery; Also a Court
of General Quarter e,e..tioo, of the Pence end Snit
Delivery, will eommenee m the. Court Douse, itt the
city.of Lancaster. in the Commonwealth of Peonst.l.
stoma, on the 'Fill RD MONDAY in NOVEMBER 1959
In pursuance of which precept, PUBLIC NO
IS HEREBY' GIVEN. to the Manornod Aldermen of
the city ofLancaster. it: Anid county, and all the .11161
noes of the reeve. the Coroner. and Coo-tit joie. or
the said city and county of Luneaster. ittot they to.
then 111111 thereto their own proper ittr+Olie.with their
rolls. 77r cord. and exAminations, u od Inquisitions, nail
their other remembrances. to do those Wilma which
to their offices oppertain, in their behalf to tie done;
and also all those who will proseeute Agninet the
prisoners whoare, or then shall lie. 131 the Jolt of the
said county of fsinienster. ate to he then and there to
prosecute against them as shall be just.

Dated at Lancaster the llth day of October, 1559.
DENJAIRIN F. ROM.; Sheriff.. .

Philadelphia, Sept. 20.1859
TO TII6PRViIDEAT OF VIE PHItAtIgt.PIII4AOIITCOL-

TfiltALfitoctirryr—The-sohscritters, your committee to
examine the- contents ofa Salamander Safe. of Evans
gr. Watson, after being exposed ton strong fire on the

.Fidriarounds for eight hours: resneetful!y represent:
That after seven cords ofoak wood and three of pine

had been consumed around the Safe, it was opened
.in the presentee of the committee, and the contents
.oaken out, n little warmed, but not even scorched

Several Silver Medals heretofore received by the
witindadtorers. and a large quantity of doeuments

• werrja the Safe, end Caine outentirely uninjured.
.T3te experiment satisfied us of the capacity of

• Safda,afthis kind to protect contents from any fire to

whibbthey may he exposed. •
Tbe.,Committect awarded a Diploma and Silver

020 W. WOODWA6O
JOHN W. 0 ItA22.
.1. P. RZITHERFORD,
AISTIED 5.1311.1.1r1T.

STILL ANOTIIEtt
N. B.—Punelunl altentlance of the Juror. and Wit-

. will hereafter he expected cud required on the
fir•tt day of the eet,totte. Aldermen rind Justice. of
the Pence are required by an order of Court, dated
Nov. 21. VAS. ioreturst their recognizance! to Samuel
Evans. Clerk of Quarter Sessions, within one week
from the day of&ual 111(q)0/1in earls case. arid in de-
fault thereof, the Nag:watch' cot will 1101 be rtl-
lowed. Oct. 22, 18119.

Wilmington, Del.. Sept. 17, 'MO.—Messrs. Evans
lk. Watson, Philndelphia:

Ostertatiotx:—The Salamander Fire-Proof Safe of
_your manufacture, purchased by us from your Agent.
d'iwrllisik. Garrett of our city, come nine mouth. ago.
-was severely tried by burglar. last Saturday night,
:And although they had a sledge hammer. cold chi-eh,

anCguntiowder, they did not succeed In open.
log the Safe. The lock being one of "Haifa Patent
PoWderproof,” they could not get the powder into it,
butdrilled :thole in the lower panel and forced in a
large charge, which• was ignited, mad although the '
door, inside and out, showed the explosion not to
have been a small one. it was notforced open. We
Aappose they were thegreater part of the night nt
work un it. We are much grattfied at the result of
theattempt to eater it, and Ir the above facts are of
any service. youare at liberty," nye them.

Yours, Truly, BAYNAILD hr. JONES.

NOIXIC E.
THE Rooks of the subscriber have been placed in the

hands Juba Eddy, with authority to collect all
necounts. Persons indebted will make payment to
him, those having claims will please present them for
settlement. L. S. FILBERT, M.D.

October 15, 1.559-tf.

SEWING rasczczarms.
THE undersigned has been appointed agent

for SINGER'S CELEBRATED SEWING MA-
CIIINES, and recommends them, after years of trial
by himself. as lie

BEST MACHINES IN USE.
GREAT FIREI—ANOTHER TIVIUM I, Fri

Knoxville. Tennessee, March lath, 18729.
Meisrs.Evass & IV,traox, Pltiladelphia:—Gentle-

men—lt affords megreat pleasure to say to you that
the SalamanderSafe, which 1 purchased from you in
February, 11158, proved to be what you recommended
it—a sure_ protection from fire. My storehouse, to.
gether with several others. was burned to the ground
in March last The Salk fell through into the cellar.
and visa exposed Mintense heat for six or eight hours,
and when it„Anas,taken from the ruins and opened, all
its contents: were found to be in a perfect state, the
books and thepaper's not ri no injuredany whatever.
1 can cheerfully reef:mimetic' your Safes to the com-
munity,believing. as [ do, that they are ac near fire-
proof us it Is possible for any Safe to he made

-THONIAS J. POWELL.
Ur'''A large assortment of the above Safes always
handSut204 Chesnut Greet, Gate 21 South Fourth

-street.) Philadelphia.
November 5, isso.

He has at his store In Locust street. below Second.
a Itlnchine suitable for tailoring or family pnrposes,
airier can be examined by persons desiring to pur-
chase. Being a practical operator he eon give all
necessary Instruction in the use of the machines.—
The public is invited to cullrind examine the Machine
and Week. All sizes of Sewing Machines supplied
to order

Colum his. Oct. 15.8859. E. wort R ELL.

New Fruit
CURHANTS, Bahama, Apples. &.. Also. dried and

(real Fruits, Nats,k-e., Pratreesivod at
A M. RAMRO'S

Family Grocery Store, Odd Fellow.4, Hall.
Ottober

New Citron
sitErarsus SALE. nitANISKR.R. , Jersey Swett Potatoe., j11,51 re-

V cegved gu . _ _

QN SATURDAY, November 19, 1259, 01 2 o.eioe l4l
P. by virtue of sundry writs of Vendttioni tlx-

pouns, and writs of Fieri Facies, issued outof the Court
of Common Pleas of Lancaster county, and to me di-
rected. I will expose to public sale or out-cry, at the
Colln House in the city of Lancuster, the tollowing
Real Kinate, viz:

All that measuageand lot of ground, in the Borough
of Columbia. Lancaster Con.,ty, lu.. described in the
general plan ofsnid Borough as lot number 77, having
in (mot on Union Street 30 feet. and extending back to
the Lancaster Turnpike, the western boundary beide
120 feeland the easternoo feet; bounded on the west
by lot numbered 78, owned by Daniel Peart. and on the
east by lot numbered 76, being the same premier is a MI
George Pusfield by Jet:month Brown. his attorney in
fact, hy deed dated the Slat ofMay, 185:3, recorded in
Lancmter County. in deed book C. vol. 8, page 243,
Ike. granted and conve)ed utro Archibald Wright in
fee.

No. 2, All that certhin metsuage or lot of ground,
situate in the Borough of Columbia aforesaid, on the
north side of Union Street, nt Ina intersection with the
Lancaster Turnpike, boarded on the north by the said
Turnpike, on the south by Unionretract. an the we.t Ity
lot of Samuel W. Al filth. containing on said Turnpike
109 feet.on Union Street190 fret. and on its western
boundary 128feet, and designated on the pin of Co ion-
Inaextended lot No. 74: being the fame premise,
which John L VIFright and Aon E tits wsfe, by deed
dated the 19th of July. A. 8., 1854 and recorded inLan-
caster county, in deed book K. vol 8. one 399, Sic.,
granted and ronveyed unto Arehtbold Wright in free

N0.3, All that certain lot ofground. situate between
Union street nod the Lancaster Turnpike, above Sixth
esreet in the Borough of Columbia aforesaid, desigen-
led oil the general plan&said borough by tbe number
75, bounded on the north by the Lancaster Turnpike.
cm the eastby lot of-John L. Wright, on the south by
Union, *treat, -and on' the west by lot of Archbald
Wright:Contain in width. 70 feet—the western lit e of
said-lot is UM feet in length, nod'be ea-tern one 12e
reek tieing the same premises which Samuel W rlißlm
and Elizabeth Il hie wife.by deed dated the —dap of
July, 18. recorded in ill deed honk
8. page 3d7. &c grunted and conveyed unto rchibalt
Wright in fee.

At the property at ARCHIBALD wtuairr.

A. M. RAMBO'S
Family Grocery Store, Odd Fellows' Holt

Oct. 72,1859.

osoGIN&WICEts
DETERSIVE SOAP

Pga
This Celebrated Wit.hing Soap, is

now in market for more than a year
and that it hits given universal sutes-
faction. is evident from the fact, that
the Manufacturer, of it. in order to
supply the demand, have been obliged
to increase their capacity to make
equal to One Hundred Thonatind
Pounds per Week. It is decidedly the
best and cheapest Soap ever made in
this Country; One Pound of :t will go
as far. for any use, as Three of the
Common Snap at general are. I. ma
made upon a new principle, of .he
best muterin's. and known only to Vail
i1L.110 . 11 & NIOCCOIIC. It does away
entirely with the washboard....snves
the necessity of boiling the clothes, it
does not shrink flannel, Removes
Grease. Ink or Puint spots pet fectliy,
and from the most delicate facile,
sines fully one-halfthe time and la-
bor osually spent to do the washing.
It is warninted free from-Sal Sodu.or
oilier injurious alkalies. arid guaran-
teed tint to injure the clothes.

Tor sale by all respectable Grocers,
and AVltolestale by

'CHAIN & MrICRONR,
No .21 andl24 South Wharves, Phil-

sdelphisi.

All of whichare seized and when in execution nor
to be sold by HEN/. F. iIVE, Sheriff.

sheriff's-Office, Lancaster, 0ci.31, 1859.
Nov. 5,-185945.

CAUTION
There being keveruf stnnation brand• of Deter.ive

Soap is market. the public are tiottlied Otte emir i•
grnuthe eXeept VAte HA6oKa & MrKeoNe t•stemped
upon e.telt liarof the Soap, :14 well an the ktoxee.

29.1k139-3mA -pw: of the. Books just received from
ljtiew York and Philadelphia Trade Sera:

S tgly.sitsdSuburban Archttecture,conisitung
;nu Betigne and Dalai's. Illustrated with one
'hundred andsixt.engraving..n Sloanla...ConatructiveArchitecture• a guide to the

4/Tactical builder and mechanic. in which is ennui tied
aerie. of Do.ogoo for thatelee roofs and ,nirea. ll-

luetrated by eikty-six earefuity ',repined Plates.
Downtng'a Isendocape thrtleningand Runt! rehi-

%aware.
The tadylegazioni of Fairy Rork: a cnmptetetn-

etraFtdr;n-evCr%Varietyof Ornamental Needle Work.
By MN:Pullen.

(Poetery of Engtiah Words, &c., &;e, by Richard
Cbenevix French. D D.

New Dictionary of Quoint.ont. from the Greek. Lel-
ia end Modern Longues, . urn., rued into English.

TheTin Trumpet; or, Need. and Tails (or the Wit..
and Waggish. ,

Empire ofRazasia.'from• the remotest periods to the
present time. Ity John S.C. Abbott.

All About It; or. the llittory and Mystery of Corn.
num Thing.. By Hugh Smith Ca 'pettier.

50U.,,, 1r% of Travel. By Na turn Octavio Ural
I.e Vert, 2 vale.

Alltbone's Dictionary of Author.. Vol I.
The Harp ors Thousand fillings, or, Laughter fora.

.Lifetime •

Any of the above book• will he told at very low
.P.iCei at „

JOHN.SIIEAFFEE'S
Cheap Bookeiore.North Qeech at., Laneatner, Pa.

Nov. 6,1860.

7BAStritB,qlolTifir sTev ANT..
-1314DER-THE'ttliNgLIN 'HOUSE,

MRS. WINSLOW,
An experieheed-Nurse and Female pay-iehin pre

rents tar th. attention of moihelet her

SOOTHING SYRUP,
FOR CHILDREN TEETHING.

whfrl, grezmy IpciUwe. thepmci.•orl..•uung, by
...s).mug the Kum-. n•durutg till iull unn.ation—wit,

otikl .p+•nt action, 1111 I la
SURE TO REGULATE THE BOWELS.
Demo,' upon 11, 610111 Crs. it %%ill JIM rest to pf.or

telve4 no d.
RfiLIEF AND HEAL= TO YOCR. INFANTS

We hove pia op umd sold lisle nittete for over ten
yea rs. and ciin say. in ltUllfidCllVe• and Iflollof 11 Wll.Ol
we have never Leon aide to tnty of any oilier men,
eine —never Coned of •IINl2 le ilimniee tree,'

tire. when lotor•IV uo.d. ever gild we k ~,,,,• sof

ifistroll ,fil•
•

fill., hi VII)one who il•ffIl I
On file canary till are rdelighted with it. open.-
I Met 'peak interm- of Ingde•i comMentlntion
of it• mAgi,.ietreete and tho• iefli virtues We
.p,ffk if, this mailer 'wit.' wedo Itnow,. Mier
ern ears' experience Ow and pledge Our n•putauoo
forthefilltilMeniof whet to we neer. demote. In ad-
man every insunire where the inftini is ...O'er-
ine from; pain and is haa•tints, relief
found in fifteen or twee A iv minutes after the syrup
is administered Iml

This valuable reviver ffl. ration is the greverirenn 01
one of the most-experir elteed and setae' Nurses
in New England, and En has been used with never
failing success in

THOUSANDS 0 OF CASES.
limos only reliever the GC child from pain,hut invig

orates the stornarb and ID bowel, corrects seodiiy,

and gives tone and en e. ere, to the whale
it will aln,n...t instantly k relieve •

[ GRIPING T
COLIC

HE %I" BOWELS, AND
WIND .

and overcome convul pp sums which If not speed.
„Hy remedied, end inA dente . We believe it the
best and 'levee( remedy h o inthe world. in all cases
ofDysentery and Thar- o„, clime in children. wiseth-

, er it athlete fort teeth". ing, or Iron any other
cause.. We wouldrmy toevery mother who has
A child suffering any, oftheforegoing cam-
plairgui—do not In your et, et/indices, nor the Preju-
dices of ember's, 'send boween your suffering
MIMIand the robe( that ill will be 'arc—yes. "Mim-

i lately sum—te follow the use of Ibis medicine..
user; Fall direetions for using will errata-

psanyeach bottle. None genuine vales. the fee sher-
ds ofCartis az Perkins, New York, la On the outside
wrappe, • . •••

Bold britmrilstlibrouibeet the world.
-.Prl 0.43 Ceder arreet,New York.InVMNI7IISCENTS PER NOTTLE.

Por sale by ft.WILLIAAIB, Colembia.
Oct. V,

.LOCCST STAREZ COLCIALEIL4, P.A.

Yearseriberlas opened in the basement of his
Ma "Fraublin Monte, a RESTAURANT,

la-prepared to verve Oysters. and other Re-
'PerTamits:hi,oo,kest style. The establishment has

ibeettatewlyAllsted,nowltb • view to the best secant•

medallion ofaria easmoters. and no effort will be
seatedtoproperlyandpromptly Cater to their, wants

•
and appeti•et. .'Tbs-ing.r,&e :provided will be ofthebete Gala"
4ty,altd that they maybe well cooked sad served as
vagotidieert personlphfrom one of the beat eittablirh•

ofmeets reilaileis. has: been engaged to Mk
chimp of the cooking department. The subscriber*
.hatrarkiorfriginds orta,,,th• public a share of custom.

Mikketi.
Columbia, cont.-29,H0. • - Franklin House.

-FIRST- illtatiNO APPUAL PAM. OP
• 'ME irtritrowLANCASTER CITY. PA.

Tks mansgeeneas beg kisteloanaylimusae co thoic citi-
of Laricaner city .and aw,and the Publ

fe zensrre.that Haarfast Rebrbition 41 MelibaniCfi:, Agrius-
enitaral,Doescialis, Floeart and MiWellonesouo lean.

• durelobe. conenecocaat FULTON 11.SLI.ou MON-
DAY, the to day ofNovemasa 130.11:1, awd.cesaittos
for rose west._
' Ail the nett siroceedso( the Exhibition ado be die-
'abated is Silver and Rase Medal, and Premihnit,
agreeably M deeseowds of impartial Judges. •

Entrance of /malesfor Eaand compedtios
canbe toodin FREE OFCHA MbetionRGE, at soy Urns Prel7-
ma to the 10th of Plowable?. INC by caillete at me

Ownsares akoe. No.Dif MeekOrman• where pew

,full Dergagozwesod ether infaentatioa ewebeobtelonL
For To —/Deeleraniaelarssee furls bills. ke-

la=dmilet Tatou, 25 ewes. Child's% half Pecs-
Heatsfor disease* week St. no nrunefor-

!able. / WEENY M.LONG, Proddiest.
it. . ffsmarair dectstary. *eta, 41013

1
I11111(1gA.S. Lettere o(Administration so the emote

ofAvoseel Irwin, late of the borough af Cohens.
b( deeessol, Mors base granted to M. eabamiber,
All persona imletnedto the mid esteem ere respetood to

mate ~me posmaleat. and that. lariat ragtag oft

demo& 011113114 the boats of the odd decedent, will
stake kostatatiremone widtoradebe to

PAW TARVNINt.
(Add/ripostes, Hall.

itgamiths, OChlber 19152:44

Shreiner's Patent Fuel and idea
Eeonomizinglinoves endSeaters.

&LANCASTER COUNTY Tall/MPH.
Al. Ole Connty-Airicaltural -and Mechanical

Pair, Philip Shrenter's Stove 'lnvention for saving
waste heat non fuel. was awarded A Silver Sett val-
ued at $5O, for the most novel aad useful Lancaster
County Invention,

Also, to Shreiner A- young. for best Apparatus for
Warming Houses a Silver Medal. The Judges also
said in their report (there being no premium for thin
class of Stoves) that Shreiner de. Yonng were entitled
to a special notice for their Improved Ornamental
Gas Doming Parlorand Hall Stove.

At the Stale Fair, recently held at Philadelphia,tae
following awards were mode; To Shreiner& Young,
for hest Hall Stove, First Premium and Diploma; for
Portable Heater, Premium and Special Diploma.

The improvement in Stoves and Heaters wan pro-
nounced at the Shoe Fair, by the most ncientific men
ofour sountry, the greatest improvement ever made
in Stoves, it being the only scientific Stove in the
world. There Stoves and Heaters allow no waste
heat up the flue, and bunt the gun better than arty gas
burner in- the market. We make thene statements
knowing that we do not exaggerate. To satisfy all,
we ask all interested tocall and nee the Stoves in op-
eration. Those u-kintig to purchase need run no ri-k,
us we guarantee the complete operation and great
saving of fuel. Those wanting.a cheap furnace. that
heats welt with a small mummy of fuel should call
and examine at

REINSIT & YOUNG'S,
0c1.27:59-tf No. 37 North Qoeen Bt, Luncumer.

SUZIREET"S SALILS.

ON SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 12, 18$9, at, 2
o'clock" P. N., by virtue of omndry writsof Ven-

ditioni Levan Ferias and Fier) Facies. is-
wed out of the Court of Common Pleas of Lancaster
enunty,and to me directed, I will expo-e topublic ante
or ourery et the Court House. in the city of I.ancaster,
the cm:owing eel e,tetir, viz:

A I.ot of Uround. in the borough of Columbia, Lan-
cnAter county. Homing 24 feet (more or les-) on Perry
street between rlecond and Thi.d anti eziending
depth 100feet. (more or Its-) to ii in feet +vide alley,
with a one and a half shr) Frame DWELLINGAHOUSE, Lame Kitchen attached, frame Stable.
Hog Pen. Fruit Trees. Hydrant. and other im-
prneemenisthereon, adjoining properly of Jacob Krei-
der, Klizebetil Heck and gibers. _

A, Ow property of cum-Tor/ma HOLLING
WOR.TII.

Also. nt the same time and place, four lots of ground
situate lying nod beteg ut ihe town of Marietta, and
numb, red ill I be It'an of said town of Marietta. by num-
bers 208,269,270 and 271. Lot numbered 205 beim:
bounded on:be mtob forty feet, by United:Ames street.
on the enSt two hundred feet by Porter street.on the
nitth forty feet by on alley. dod Initthe went lam-
dr, d feet by lot numbered 267. The tfrree lots num-
beton 200,270 and 271, najoining each other, being
hounded on the south one hundred nod twenty feet by
United tltates strew. on ihe ca-t two hundred feet by
lot 'mothered 272. on 'he north one hundred and twenty
feet by a,, olley, tool on the west two hundred Ger by
Porter street. On the lot ottaibertel 269 is erected a
twit- stet y Fromm DWELLING H /USE, IR ome-ri.lory Promo Kitchen ittiltehed. Bake Oven, ::a-
ble, and other improventem- thereat:.

As Ihep,openy of ELIZAI3I.7IIIIVIWIN with notice
o JOHN XIcDUFFEIG terre mount

All of which are seised nod token in execution nod
to be mid by ROM?. Shelter:

ttheriff's Office, Lan. Oct 17,1559 1nct.22,`59-ts

NOW OPENING
AT,,THIRD AND UNION _ SbM3ll,

A LARGE STOCK OF
razz awn urnirman.Exicws.
WE Invite especial attention to our

CA RPETINGS.
101 yards, 36 inches wide Woolen List Carpel—Sic
116 6- Woolen Filling and Doable

Chain, 37c
370 " 36 " Ingrain all wove Carpet.

56 todYie.
LADIES' DRESS;GOODIL

An extra aceortment of De taints of all stylra and
radon. prices. inrCall and examine our 20 cent
De Lainet! A lot or new sit+, of prints.

MENS' WEAR.
Thot usual complete oqBollMent of C10111!!..C11.31ITIOret,.
Swinette, &e..-.a very roperior lot.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Nteres. Bays', Ladies',lllissee and Cbildrea's Boot*
mud Sloes.

GROCERIES.
Our mock of Groesriee '.of the beet. and romplete
We ran carer our Groceries at the very rowetd
fig-are.

QUEENS WARE, GLASSWARE, &c.
We invite examination of the stock of Queensware
and Glassware; it M remarkable both for quality and
elmapnes.i.

We have a splendid lot of No.I MACKEREL.
ria-We will sell our good. as cheap a. any or oar

confrereit. yf. O. & lf. F. BRUNER.
Cola. Oct. 22.'59. Cor.Tbird and Minn St..

New Religious Books,
11.1ST received at John Shaefferts Cheap Book Store.

The Sheep•Poid and the Common; or, The Evan-
gel/eat Rambler.

Paul the Preacher, or, A Popular and Practten
Exposition of his Discourses and Specchel, us re-
corded in the. Acts of the Apostle*,

Christ and theTitherint ice of the Saints. illustrated
in it t.eries of Discourses trout the Colnasians. 13.1
Thomas (Inthrue, I) D.

Smooth Stones--taken from Ancient Drooka. By
Rev. C. H. Spurgeon.

Lessons mom Jesus; or. The Tenchme:s of Divine
Love. By W. P. Buller:, author of "Cillimpses of
Jesus

Story or nethlehrm —A look for the young. 113
John H. 111neduir U D

Tim Qo•pcl oceonling to Mork exp:rtined. fly Jo
.opt. A. Alexander.

Note., Critical nod Esplalottory. on The Acts o(lhe
Apostles, By Melancthon W. Jacobite.

All the above books ore tor sole nt
JOHN SHRA 'FIFIR'S

Oct. 1,'59. Chenp Book Store.

IiEDDING & CO'S Russia Salve! This ex-
tremely popular remedy am the cure °reale:lmi

ailments la nue, for 'ale Uy
11. WILLIAMS. Front et., Columbia.

eept.24, 11.95D.

ICE! ICE!
Columbia ice • °mom ty lius ceased to deliverTice to the citizens of Columbia. Persons desiring II

supply can obtain u by sendms to
HENRY PFAIII.:FIR,S.

Columbia, Oct. P,18119-1m Locust stieet.
On HandFINE PAPERS & STATIONERY.

We. have just received and have for sale, at very
reasonable privies, the target and hest variety of pa-
per and •tntionery ever oß•ted to Lancaster, con.
•t•ung in part of

De to Rue's 13S1 Bath, De la Rue's P.lO,
De la Rue's No. 8-8 vol. pow,
Magnus' Double Thick Cream Laid Bath,
Magna.' Ivory Surf:lee Record Cop,
French Quadrille,Alhamlira Bath,

"460: 5"
Home Mills Legal Cap, 10 and 11 lbs.
Home Mills Lener.,lo
Home Mills Oath, 4,4/ and 6 size.
1...1. C's Best Visiting Cards N0.3.
German Bristol Board,
De la Rue's Damask Envelopes.
De la Rue's Extra Thick CreamLaid Envelopes.
Opaque" Envelopes, all sizes. Bud' Envelopes.
Metallic Slates. Pencils—Faber's, Pens,
India Rubber Pen Holders.
INKS:—Aruold's, Greens, Huber's.

ELIAS BARR & CO.,
N0.31 Opposite the Court Idoa•e

October 15, IMO.

The New American Cyclopedia.
VOL. 7 IS READY FOR SUBSCRIBERS AT
ELIAS SLR'S. & CO'S BOOKSTORE.

The work is intended to treat of every topic in the
whole range of general knowledge, and being mod.
ernized clear up to the time at which it is written, it
wilt posesta a superiority to die American reader
over any dictionary of general knowledge now in
use.—From the Jamestown Journal.

This work wit! be published exclusively by eub•
scription, in IS large Bvo. volumes, each eoutvining
7:50 two column pages. Successive volumes lo be is-
sued about every three mouths. In eloth,S3; sheep
bbraly style, $0,50.

0e1.15,;59

IILIAS RA RR & CO.,
Agent? for York and Lancaster count:es

Esenwein's Tar and Wood Naptha.
Pectoral,

IS the BEST MEDICINE in the world, for the
J_ Cure of Cough. and Colds. Croup. liroachnix, As-
thma.lltliicultli Brentlittig.PiLlpitioton ante !lean..
and for thc relief of patients in the advanced stages of
con.umption. together with sal di:eases of the throat
and chest, and which predispose m enh.ttimptii ,
It utineko the root of dlleare. and makes the fell de-
destroyer yuccumli to ita influence. It also producer
face expectoration. and induces healthy action in the
riieessed Mucous Ilii/embrutie. and Tissue. It i. pe-
culiarly adapted tothe radical cure of Asibina One
dose of thin tavola:doe Syrup often give. est.e. a lid
coarequently a beep, whielt the peeuitur nature ot that
dinett-e delta.. him. It it very pleasant to the tage,
and prompt in ns creetr. Try it, 111111 he 0011Vinved
that it is invaluable in ike cure of Bronchial tare.
wink.
rrPriee 50 eta per bottle. Prepared only by

A. FASEN N, ritzet-t,
N. W. Corner of Ninth and Poplar Pi• . httri

N. 13 —For sale by II F Green and J belt &

Co ,Golumbiu; S 7 I' Fourier. 'Ptlmnquit; C A Kr.
neap, & GO.. Siraalturo; Juba J Lobnitri. Martel to,
and Storekeeper. and Druggists generally

Oetober 15,1050.

NEW GROCERY STORE.
'IIE subscriber invites the attention of the

pablic to Li,
NEW GROCERY, FLOUR, FEED AND

VARIETY STORE,
Jost opened by Ilan sit No. 71. Liteuet street. between
Scrod mild Third. tie will le.ep nn head a piety

of ad kinds of Groceries. Queensware, bc.. dm,
and in-are+ everyt•noir ioue good of its kited andprice.

He will farm-I. BHZAD from the l'lnladelpliit ttle-
ehaitical z:iikrry. fresh every evening; ai.o. Tea Bis-
cuit. Cracker-, arc Sec. s how de.ts inu it can be
se.ved ot h • hut...a He will give the hit.onesIns-

strict wren ion, gild by for ewe.,and prompilt -apply-
ing the 0 evizeits h,pcs to d serve and seceive
a ttbe rat .hare of Ow Support.

t.'l. F.V.BF.RI.IIN.
0et.e.'517. N0.71 Locust •trect. Co umb I. Pa._

SHR.E.I.IIIER'S
IruDr:ved Patent Stoves, Furnaces

and Air Heaters.
I 13 !ISM' •t • ••11 to the public. and nre guaranteed

t" br It • • .e..nt•••••1, toot most complete working
o, ~,, • • i•lo.r. PVer offer••d Ilia Coned States.

Ti, y •• • proV,'o to tie u pert-eel al,

i.e... "the-, ..I.lll* 411'd 11,•,(1..“ VIO 100 the
a.0.,01,1 01 10,1110 lie obialited OM ofa given quan-

ta or iitet, and nibs. 00 wn.,e IMO or ~-( 10, to waste
•he.. ke doe iitry ho, oiog the a eunipleiely

mid neroottotu ,mute In !pa:: t orn the room
flf ago..••• ...at,. or Heiner- will heat as marl,

the, r ro ainve., with the fuel thl • would 'te
u-ed m one. Van filmye lire° but nee -rove to buy in.
.trod at two ••Molar. whinhi i. a ...lying it. fir-t en•t
in fuel. in awl :ear of carpets and furniture,
trouble in making fire...naee required. dte

They are so ...gauped that yea eon dis:riliate the
heat ihroaphroa the house; till the heat can he °wit
its the recta. above or below. or lONIC uard helper sad
half above. as may be de•ired, at Hit omen. This
feature of illetribuinix heat wits never before so per.
:levet,- attained a. in 'hi. improvement. In any ur-
ranAement ever Invented

Weone no external caning over the exterior heat-
ing surface to carry heat up antra. We toe no ..o.ip•-
•toor or rimy ct tinder. which eruck. clink and pre.
vent falliSlloll. NHwe ow iron cylinder., sad prevent
tbem from becoming red hot. boroburont and geofeh.
lee the air. We have air fines ototing seer theeyl
bider.. which esuses a continuous current of air to
pa.. eves tbentuo into and through an air chamber
that eurroond• the heat chamber directly over the
tlse; also, inside the draft chamber. thereby causing
the air toact open and essry off rapidly the heat from
all the heating ausface internally and exteins:ly.
thereby securinga great amountof warm air. free of
gat, drynetta. or of below 'enriched, or any unplea.
eaninea• nasal in coal firer, and conningIt to circa.
late. It also prevents any Part from horning out. it
seldom getting red hat It prevents the amine/
solphart acid, winch, settling in the pipes and anat.
nays, ceases tits tin. mortar and bricks to be de.
*greyed. They are the most durable stave., ever
outdo. and predate as mach heat as three common
stoves with the fael of one,. whirl, makes them the
cheapest ever offered to the pubic.

Those wishing to purchase should mill and exam-
ine the merits of this improvement. It speaks for it-
self. Call and see it operate.

We hatriastow or Mimi a lea parlor stove, a plain
moos and s..gortable neater. answering for parlor,
store, cherish. ball. *tang mom, echoed, °dice, bar
room sad etilara-teassr.

We have now in coons af sompletiim a large

Cut Iron, Double Aar-geating Fannum
for buildings or all' deseription. .11 %as met the
opprobsuon of scientific soen.sed those desiring to
beat buildings will Gad it to their ativaainge to use
our Parnarees. Registers and yeniiistqty.ofnitrite.
ittippised, and attetithm shred to warating,m4 ventil-
ating buildirgl REINER ft 'YOUNG, Manelecturers.
Ka. 37 Nor* gotten scnezt to Sbober's Hotel, Lao-•

caster, 1.11.'
varzzoN,*cle Agent for Calispibiu,

Oct. 1059.

RS.WIN.ALOIN"S Soothing Syrup, which will
111 greatly raeintate the process of teething by re-
11116ng inflanatinn. ii:laying pa in..pitnoctie action,
Se., in very.oliort lima Per sale by

R 'WILLIAMS,
5ept.17,1P59. From Volutnbia.

Now is the time to Subscribe,

Novo "Src•r3s- "V97.3,42b15.1-sr,
A HANDSOME QUARTO PUBLICATION,

BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED,
is now universally acknowledged to be

T.TIE ZEST STOBX .PAPER
IN TILE WORLD.

AXONG ITS

REGIILAR CONTRIBUTORS
will be found the names of some of
TUE BEST -VALE AND FESIALE WRITERS IN TOE

UNITED STATES.
Such writers as

Justin Jones,.(Harry 'Ranh)
.Agustine ii. 11. Elitganne.

William Earle Binder.
Harry llftzleton.

James Reynolds.
Francis S. Smith.

Mrs. Mary J. Holmes.
Helen Forest• Graves.

Mary C. Vaughan.
Margaret Verne.

Anna Raymond.
Eda Mayville

Write for it regularly, while a 'rare of other well
known writers occusinually contribute to Its col

THE NEW YORK WEEKLY
bait now engaged a torte of talent that cannot be

rivaled by any establishment in Inc world:

NOTICES OF THE PRESS.
Never before has any new candidate for public

favorta the Literary 11larid rceeired such flattering
notices from the Press. From all quaTtere. out:edi-
torial brethren have cheered us on by speukiug.of
our enterprise in a manner to stimulate our wuttilTt
and toexetteithe envy of our rival..
GENERAL CHARACTER OF ME NEW

YORK WEIEROLatr.
The IVEKKI.Y i• derigood more especially as a

Fl IttzT CLASS :TORY PAPER,
in which we intend to give OW render< a succession
ofthe best stories everpublished in the United States! The
non and object of these productions witt be to mettl-
e:l4e useful know)ectoge under the pleosioe gui.e of
ficiion. or to teach great moral lee<rms through the
same means ‘l:e <hail never publish n word or
line, the tendency of which is to 'More the morals or
taste of me reader. Every issue of the NEW YORK
W EEKLY writ v4).111111 <bort
Sketches of Life and Manners, Notings o

Travel and adventure, Short Stones, Gen-
eral Summary of Events, Humorous
Gleanings, Poetry, Editorials, &c.

A,lievitneiv. ulour .ertalp, we Would poi iit to

A. H. DUGANNE'S GREAT STORY

G A_R IB A_ L DI,
THE HERO OF ITALY!

HARRY HAZEL'S
EXCITING INDIAN ROMANCE,

ci:§'W,e3 Zr.clattes. REizppe
FRANCIS S. SMITH'S

INTENSELY INTERESTING DOMESTIC STORY,
IVIAOGIZI,

TIIE CHILD OF CHARITY!
WhOni a. Ppeennew of out standing depainents. we
point with ;wade to

OUR BALLADS OF THE BIBLE,
ailmetted by all to be the mo•t chastely writt• it and
beautiful scriptural poems ever produerd.

OURKNOWLEDGE BOX,
in which io weekit cow ~i ~,,, a naarber .1' pump *ph.
of the 'mates. inipottaaer houeelraelnera and °theta

Oar PLeasant Paragraphs,
an invre•ting nfrtanget ranging .from grave to gay
!Mtn lire ) to peVert.2,

OUR LADIES' COLUMN,
peepered e•peeiahy for the ladlee by one of Ow m,•et

heti pant lady writer. of the present nay.
WZlrtliaLtial 11111Ccrreseallas

OUR 1 FEMS OF IN'FEREST,
etc., etc., etc., etc

Ina word, it. Editor- will use !heir h. ot endeavors to

get up Jusse such a p•Ter as wail rv.-u.uu•iy find it. way
to every firs side ets the laud— hat plea11 lie a w. 'come
visitor wherever it goeo—equasly popular 111 the work-

sunup stud the office—A the ttresdfc o the frater. or in
the catenated-room of the itierehned—a paper that pa-
rents con wt h 'suety. place 111 the hands of their chil-
dren Without huste or comment. feeling certain *hitt is*
„,a.,,,,, will he to ittuot tate their do .o the pursuit
of Itinctvledge. or lead them toabhor vice and wrong
OUR CIRCULATION AND PROSPECTS.
The New York Weekly has gone up tor. circa anon

which places t t seeatd 1.1 point 0: circulation in the list
of pubticationa of the day. There is but One weekly
publication in the world having a larger circulation than
the Weekly. The indtcattnno are. ill present that the
circulation of the Wert°. will boon reach ha f a mill-
ion Where the newsntett were taking tens. th. 7 are
now taking hundred,of ,he general ef-
fect among the Jae thousand News Ascots who are
now regularly t•elite! the New York Weekly. while
from looney every• post office in the country, we are
daily getting subsenptions and orders for specimen..

How and where to get the Weekly
Wberevet there is a New* Agent. gel the piper

Crow htot. 6y ro doing. you de not roe the 4,4, of
lemeg youratoney through the Port,Offiee. o having
topity 6or what "you will neverget. iratepaper you
are buying from theAgent worn, you down loee ed.
trance ettbeeriptione sent toIpiece where yea bare
no IMAM oflooking ■ller it. We trust the day is not
far dimant when every town.l■tge enough to sustain
a Pon Office, will have he News Agency.

OUR TERMS
Theprice of the New Yo7l. Weestly is FooriCents,

hat where Agents have to pay extra freight or pos-
tage. a higher pore re nrrerrsnly rherged.
west by mail. the price will invariable be *SAO ayear in advance. xtabseriptions taken for threemonths. Two conies will be mot for one year for CC
four espies for se eight espies for $l5. Poennasteru
■ndotherb whore' op clot.aoften and rend as tun Jr
one nine, tellthe entitled to an extra copy for their
trouble. The bills ofall solvent hanks taken at partat sabeerlptiona. Canada eabscribere most seed
twenty•five erste extra with -every subscription, MOpro-paythe American portage.

All bettereand cormannleadoon, in relation to theEnitortal or DorineuDepartment oftiseNEW tylpleff.
WEEKLY,main be addressed to

The New American Cyclopa)dia
REASONS FOR BUYING IT. AND

THE WAYS AND MEANS OFBUYING ITrr 10E ., Tlwng.t‘ruepric ,Lnia?.yicelaeLeedip butispopular
dpedantic,

Conaprebenstve but sufficiently detailed, free from
personal piqueand party prejudice, fresh and yet ec
curate. It to n complete statement of all that is
known upon every important topic within the scope
of human intelligence. Every important article in it
has been specially writer% for its pages by men who
are autllorttict upon the tonic- of which they speak
They are required to ham: t.t,e saltiest up to ibc
pie.tent moment; io .nsneptist how it stands now. Alt
:he statistical information is from tee toast reports;
the geographical accountskeep pace with the latest
explorations; historical matters; include the freshest
just views; the biographical notices not only speak
of the dead, hat also of the living.

And the work is cheap: three dollars a volume; and
each volume CORIUM. more—ts 0 have carefully com-
puted the contents of both—mote than the whn'e six
volumes of llancrott's history, winch are:sold at two
dollars a vo'ume, making in all twelve dodare Ever)
familyought to ppapeiga copy ofthe New Cyclopted.
It is a library in itself...Let each than save :saga!ysfite
cent. a week. and by the tune the work ie complete
be ran notonly own the fifteen volume.. hi, also a
handsome book case in keep them in. Save a half
dime a day. (a little t'eltdetual will do it) and you
save enough to hay n set of books which will give
IOU>OI)0‘) information upon an points about which
you wish to inquire. School children—certainly the
memners arm.; (Ugh Schools—eau all have it. cave
the pennies which are given to you. run errands and
'do chores' is hen }no can, and 411114 13:1rn n quarter
of a dollar a week —and the task in done. Sileehnnic,l
nu hove not much time to real; this, then, is just tile

aloft( for you; it will help pets upon all potnts of ite
gutty. and three hours.' OVer.I1:01k per week will buy
it Law) ers, Physicians, Clergymen! it will give
breadth and accuracy to 'your information, and add
hirgelf to sour influence mind laconic.

THE NEW CYCLOPEDIA.:
(3 val.,masts Now ttiu.alr.)•

COAL! COAL!!
THE Largest Stock of Coal in Town!

Now in the time to ituy your Coal! Coll and ex-
sinittr for our+elre•. My COW is prepared rXrltroN-
ly for family purponcv. is clear from din atid nlate,
nod is krpl under cover. It is of the he•t quallty.anci
nintre4 in price train 82,50 to MOO per too. I have
it to
$2,50, $2,75, $3,00 & $3,50 PER TON,
Uelivroed ut ally purl of the tows.. . _

lEI=I- -
N. El —Wholesale purchasers ofCoal, by the cargo

or cur load. will find it to their advantage to call and
examine my Jorge stock before gorchasinrel.ewhere.
Coal Yard at Nos. 1,2,3, 4, 0, 13and P Cana!

11. F. AVM/I.D.
Columbia, Sept. 10, 1659.

Will be completed in 15 4olume#, royal Svo E per
volume, in cloth: Sr3so ra library leather; *1 halt
MOIJCCO; 83,50 halfRua.ia extra.

ELIAS BARR& CO.
Boolvrellere, nod Sumoncr.. Lnuencier, Pa.

Sole Agents foe all the .uhccrtpuou 13oolra rah.
li-Ited by D. Appleton & Co.

E B. & Co. ore prepared to receive otileta for any
of the College. School, and 111b.cellunenua Books
pulthalted In D. Appleton &

THIS IS TO CERTIFY
TDAT Mes,... Etio• Darr Co., of Luttettsier, Pa
.1. taethe ezelusire agents. for the .sate of the Life and
Adveitturee 01 Kit Ca -4011, 111 the counties of Lomas.
ter and Dauphin, Stole of Pennsylvania.

Should the agent learn of the ...de of lists Look by
any other per.on in said territory, he ivid confer ti
!Oster upon the putoishers, by reporting the some. nod
ifportable the name of the pereou so selling, as such
sate will be unauthorized.

W R. C CLARK' Sr CO .

Aug. 27, :119 Idroadveay, N.l. Jut:.24, '59.

THIS IS TO CERTIFY
Elia. It.,rr & On . ate our creltaiecTand only nothartzed Ageni• for the sale.lliu-tmted

Mimi,of Onve NOVVI 4, in the City and Cutini
of Lanckopr, ,inleof Penneylvanta. and so long an
then continue to not It for them, no other potty
be allowed to sell the saint in the above named terri.
100 . W. A. TOWN*END & CO.

Aug 27, per W °won't.
377 Broadway, N. Y., Jan. 24, '5B.

Enameled Slate 'Mantels,
Di EenANUFACTURDfrom Pennsylvania:nateSts, latingand emumeled and marbleized in imitation of the {Philadelphia Warehouse.

Warming and Tenti-
richest and most rare Fegypitan, Silalli..4l, Verd An- NEW GAS CONsGMING' CONE. FURNACE..
tique, Sienna and other desirable marbles. They are ITS SUPERIOR QrALIFICATIONS.highly polished, will not stain or discolor by Oils, They arc mane entae:y of cast J.:4Acid., Gas or Smoke.are six times an strong as mar- No reching or horam; etn.We and are sold much cheaper. 'They have been No sheet iron to rust orbarn Uttt•seed in cou ntry ethis for the last finen and in Europe N. :e.k. eg ag„, or ,hche,for the lust ty yearn. with Mere:seed satisfaction. Nored hot iron Ifilburnll•l3air.Architects,Buildersand all in %sumo:masticsabould They are powerml rodtators of heat.
not fail to examine them. Manufactured and for sale, The Muster of emit, consumes t1....: curEV' ARN OLD fr.. 'WILSON. They are grcut savcascf ft.:l!low chest®.Street, Phibidelphisa They grve a mild and equmte heatIt 11.T. Trsta 'vlltita Elitist. (Ansi• of, tio.scr

..-----f------- .._,..•-_ _ The MO4l perfect yenulAtmn secured. -

. _ - No danger of settinc fire to bnlldinfirs
It is the I.st,t and moo: appluccd :-....tt.fr4.
Two 11101IA11111.: ,Odd ill IWO ) cars.
Thn people Wll/ hare them.
They pine the rtio,t universal ati•ittfaction
Perlman' attentiongiven to war.alng and vetillist

ing builditng,s,
ciatisfac.ion guaranteed and pri..,,mudittratc.
Manufactured and sintd wholesale st-d 70.:31:.
And put up to Ault the people.

RV Attrair. 0 do IVIISGN.
ICIO Chestnut street, Prnind.flphia.

B. M. PZLTWELI.. -.1.n,

New Arrival.of
3300XLS I.ND STA.TILONTOiLIe.

AT HEAD QUARTERS & riEwe, DErO.l.
I UST received a large and varied stack ct

.J Wank, fliemorinsluin. Pass nno Copy ilook•.-
I.etter, Cup. al,d Note ruptsr. (very eneap.) Note,
Letter and Legal Envelopes or ail cosh:le:I

1-121.. Males, lipan and Prayerl3ocl ,, in CYCI:7
sty le of Ismaissg.

Portfolso.. New Stvlc Pocket Rooks. Ciao* anti
lama [tubber lairstaalis, Ind,, itualser Pens, a-ness
article 'Fogel her v.ith a large stock of Fancy Arti-
cles, to all of wnich we call the a•tension of the &in-
Zelta of GoSumbia and aseinity,fseliuG 14.tia.ied the'
we can 1201: 2.1 quality- L:11111 price

n.AYL.OB. isIcDONALD
Columbia, foul 3,1850.

WASHINGTON -INSTITUTE.
This Institute will be reopened on MONDAY, SEPT.

51h. The coarse of instruction will be arranged
with reference to the wants of-those who wish to ob-
tain a thorough education in the Chwies and hlathe.
!Italics. and all other branches usually taught in High
..choota and Seminaries Mu-ie will be taught by an
experienced instructor. A few boarders will be re-
ceived into the family of the Panellist).

JOS. D. NICHOLS.
Cole. Aug. 20, Pa. if.

3. 0. TPellett B. Co's
GOLDEN MORTAR DRUG STORE.

rfiUE only Agents in Columbia (or
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. Ay ei's Ague Cure.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills, Jayne's Expe..tornnt, Jayne's
Alterative, Jayne's Carminative Balsam. Jayne's
Hair Tonic, Jayne's Linin.ent. Jayne's tinnative Pills.
Jay nesAgue Cure,Jaynes Tonic Veratifuge,Juyue's
flair Ilya.

113.Turelrarine article, of the Agents you can de-
pend on them being fresh and genuine.

October 1, 11i9.

2173= WXWBS & LIQUORS.

JOS. MIDDLETON & CO., Nog. L 6 and 10
North Fourth auceyabove Arch .I.treet,l.l.

delplita.
][/Brandin, Wines and Gins imported direct aril

warranted PURF: nod sold to Druggiett. Ilutel
Keepers at lowest wholesale prices,

The negoriment con..leie of Otani. Plum and Ito-
ehelle Branding; Old Port, Sherry. It'minim Lisbon
and Champagne Attnroq idea. a surge Stork or Alo-
nonghahc.a Whitsky, Holland Cm. Irish and Scotch
Whicky. WM. 15. 1e59.3m

C. lIETNERIS
CC:01.447..F30CTX41011‘73E35C1r,,

Front St., above Walnut, Columbia, Pa.

Tsu'frer":egc°nllaonlud"voePu.,,entofrtioTer.
Cakee, &c. Ire invite+nitenlion to kin

ONION COUGH CANDY,
and other Candles for Colds Ile keep. Fruit Cake.
Lady Coke, and a variety of rinulter cakes always
fresh. Handsome Cukes of every orle4eriptio,t. with
ehnice Confection, carefully prepared for Parties.
Dulls, 3.c.

Columbia, September ID, ISDP.
C. BETNER

COAL! COAL!:
DESPERATE cases require desperate reme-

diez. Believing the vurne p'neipie to hold Fond
to Bouncer. the umlervigned.huving the fear of Judge

before hi.r eye.. has redueed the
puce of .... in the loilruvine invs•

-STOVE COM. DELIVERED
$2,25,•52,50, $2,75 & $3,00 pqrlon

qf 2,000 Pound4.
Whnt! 2000 pounds! yes: eertainly—is it not so.
Clark? Most ag.utedly. Now is the time, MI ye
friends of the old coal mart. at the 13a•qu: bring your
east, along, for the virile to the colottet?Squilitte have
been frequent

Lump, Egg.'Nut and Broad Top .Coal nt prir.or to
eorreeponit.J. (3:HESS._ .

NEMMZEZZEZ2
North Atlantic Steamship -Company.

D £CUI.AR through line to .an Franc .co. via
Panama "Railroad, and connecting only with

Steamer- GoldenGate. Golden Age.,John Ir. Stephens,
and Sonora of the Pacific 'Rad Steam-hip Company
at Panama . to Aernmarall. The splendid Stenm-
shipa BA EPIC. A GRIATIC. and ATLA NTH",having
been entirely refined and adapted to tho California
trade, will herent•fer ran as annum. leaving this port

I on the sth and 10th ofrants month, from the foot of
Canal sneer, North River

lorPa..engers and Mail. will be forwarded by
I,Patittean.Rniironcl. and connect a: Panama with the
i'aCifie Sietim.ltir• Carnottny's magnificent

141cup:whips, which will be in readinesA, mid leave
Imtneetaiely (nrSati Planet-co, They will he em-
barked free of expen.c. from Railroad, by Company's
Steamboat TA BOG A .

An experienced durgeon is attached to each chip
Steerage poxpengers found in cooked proci4ionc,
bedding and attendance. It is helleved that the cc-
ecrnmodationx afforded by the above rhipx are uncut,
mixxed by any in the world. The paha° are in•
formed that Mier.A1..4 9. Co., alwayx hare One or
more extra Strainers, Icing at Panama, ready for Fen,
to avoid any t.ostible detention of Parcengent or
Malta and embark their passengers by Steamboat.

Forpasxage apply at theonly office of the Company,
on the %Vim( foot of Catinl •tr•et Slyer, to

Sept. 17, 1850.3t0 WILLIAM H. WICKHAM

New Agricultural Settlement.
TO ALL WHO WANT FARMS.

A 11111D,opporinnity in a delightful and
healthy climate 2i otitis.. southeast of Philadel-

phia. on the Camden and Atlantic Railroad, New
Jersey.

An old estate consisting of several thousands of
acres of productive soil Iran been divided into Farms
of various sizes to suit the purchaser. A population
of some fifteen hundred, from various 'tarts of the
Middle Stoles and New England have settled thepus,
year, improved their Mimes. nod raised excellent
crops. The price tithe land is at the low Pala of $!5
to tigflper acre. the soil is of the best cionOly for the
production of Wheat, Clover, Corn, Peaches. Grapes
and Vegetables. It is considered rite best Fruit Soil
in the Union. Thg place is perfectly secure from
frosts—the destructive enemy of the farmer. Crops
of grain. grave and fruit are now growing and can he
Bern, Ry examining the place itself.a correct judg-
ment canbe formed of the productiveness of the land.
The terms are made easy to secure the rapid Im•
provement of the hind. which is only sold for actual
improvement. The re•tiii hiss been that hi., lire
pstst en r, some three hundred houses hove been
erected. two mills. rose steam, four store, some fart ,
vioet a rd. and reach orchard-, planted nod a large
numberof oilier improvement.. .uniting It a desirable
and active placerof

TilE MARKET,
n* the render rnny Perceive tram ite location. is the
lie-1 is the lintel,

Priidnee brincingdouble the prier 'hen in loralions
tiwtsy (rein the tilt. visit more thou double the price
limo the %Vevt It i. known that the earlicat and
lie.' fruit• and vegetable. in Mk latitude come from
New Jer.e). and are annually exported to the Mem
of million.

In Mewing here. the renter hey mnny ndvantageg.
11, i. wohiu a few hoar. ride of the Brent eine. of
New England and Middle Slates, he se near hi. old
(.tend. 81111 a..ociefinn•. he is in a oettied country
%here every improvement of comfort and civilly-cam,
is at hand Ile can hay every• snide he want* at
the eheope•t price. and veil hi. produce for the high-
e•t,pa the West this i• revereed:t he ha. school.. for
hi. chtteirem divine set vice. and twill enjoy an open
%tater. and deitahiMl climate. where fevers ere otter.

onl.nown The result of the change upon those
troin the twirl}, has generally been to restore them
to .n exreellent othealth.

Inrite way or building and improving. 'anther ran
he obtained 1111 rite Mills at the rate of Silo to 5.13 per
thousand. Brick, tram the brick yard opened in the
pine.. every article can be procured in the place. grand
ca 'minter!, are ar hand, and there i•no place in the
Union where buildings and improvements eau be
made eheaper.

The reader will at once he annek with Me advnni
loge. here presented, and ask himself why the pro•
pert), has net been taken up before. The moon ia,

wits never thrown in the market; and antes" these
.tatementa were ectreet;no cue Would he invited to
examine the lend before parchaiiing. This all are ex-
peeled to de. They will see laud ander cultivation.
*nth is the extent of the settlement that they will no
doubt. meet person.. from their own neightiorhood;
they will witness the tmprovemenuk and can ju,fg, the
ehu ;meter of the population. If they come with a
view to settle-obey thortid.conse prepared to 'stay a
day or Iwo end be ready to purchase, an locations
ea mint be held on refusal- . .

There are two daily trade. to rhiladelplaln. wild to
all senlFes who Improve, the Kett road Company%metea free iteket for rds. mouth•, ■NIA a halfpriee ticket
for three Trar,

THE TOWN OF EIJIMMONTON.
Iw eonuectiou with the agricattural seidernent. a

new and thriving town hap ristatslly •rPen, which
pinnateisiduecow.nts for tiny kind of basei . per-
Ocularly oared and Minnisfamorien. The mho, bo.i.
mom email be carried co in this place and mettles to
good advantage. also cotton business, and moonrise.
tortes of agractilkanal implements or foundries for
caning, email aniclos. The IIMPTCOVIIVIr•Ill boa been
to now an to ionea► a consent and permanent in-
cres."of bn.istems. Town tot. ofa good size..se do
not sell email ones. al it would effect the improve-
Anent ofrite piste. eau bad at from dlOdand upwards.

The Hammonton termer, n monthly literary and
agrieultura I shect.contaimag bait inionsietfrltt of Ham-
monton. can be obtained at idleents per annum.

Tide indlemetabie—warrantee deeds given. clear
Meatnbrance when money hi paid. Route to

the lands leave Vine street wharf, Philadelphia. for
Hammonton by Railroad, at 74 A. AT . or 14 P.31.
Bare ho crate. IV/ en there ioquire for !Hr. Byrnes.
thaardingeouvenienees on hand. Pattie. bad better
non with Mr. Byrne!, a principal. until they have Alc-
ided as to parchint:ng.sts ha will show them over

the lard in his carriage, free ofexpnriar. Lettere and
applktetiona eau be addressed to Goodin k Byres.,
"----oonson T. 0 . Atlantic eo . New Jell-act, 'or- B.

vestli Pith street, Thiladeipbia.—
.411 fiarnisbe4,

GRAIN GROWERS ran carry on their busi.
.ine.s moot oueecoofully at Hammonton, free

nom frosts. Some forty vineynrdi Rel out the past
•tert‘on. See advertioement of Hammonton Lands.
[mother column.

PERSONS wanting change of climate or
health z+ee oldveltiserneast oflintamottiatt Lands

in another column. ,Tttly 2. 1R.% Gm

''T° 41,b ;IVAIMItiII FA/131S. bee auiatise-
- meta or liginmonton Lauds.July:?, 18:39am

PERSONS :wishing to odublish manufacto-
ries in a new and thriving place where butase.s

is good. See advertisement of the Hammonton Set-
letnent. [July 2 1850-Gm

VARM LANDS for sale 25 miles from Fina-
l.: delnhia by Railroad in the State of New Jersey
Soil among the be-t for Agricultural purposes. bring
a good loam soil, with a clay bottom. The land is a
large tract. divided into small farms. and hundreds
from all parts of the country are now settling end
building. The crops produced arc large and can lie
seen growing. The climate is delightful. and secure
from Irma,. Terms from $1.5 to eeo per sere. paya-
ble within four years by instalments To visit the
place—Leave Vine street wharf ut Philadelphia at
711. A. bf.. by Railroad for flumusonton, or address ft
J. Byrnes. by letter, Hammonton Post Office. Atlan-
tic County, New Jersey. dee full advertisement in
unwhercalumm

July 2, 1 d 0.6 m

PERSONS wishing to change their business
to a rapidly tnerra,ing country, a new .eaa,

meat whet., hundred• are going. %Viler., the rhmote
in mild and delightful. See adverti.eineni of the Ham-
monton Settlement, unot:icr column.

July 2, 1e.59 dm

TIM 11A1111101VPON FAIEITEL-11 newspaper
1.„ devoted to Literature and Agrirulturet lure vat-

ting forth full °crown. of the new settlement of Ham-
monton, in New Jeroey, gnu be ■ubscrthed for at only
95 cents per annum.

Itirlove yostnge moths for the :mount. Arldrec,
to Editor of the Farmer. Ilummonion 1' 0 , Atlantic
PO , New Jerney. Tho, withttigcheap 101141. of the
he's quality At one of the healitneviand tnn-tdeliald-
tist etiolate, 111 the Union, and where viop• are never
rut down by frn-ts. the terrible scourge of the north,
see nitverth.vthient of ita nanomolt Lend•.

July 2. 18749 GM

XVIUSXCI lIVIATSICI

PROFESSOR PRIEM offrrs hfa scnice4 lo
the citizens of Columbia and vii tatty as a 'reacher

of Vocal and Instrumental Music He is prepared to
give les-oils on the Piano. Violin, Melodeon, &c„ and
will its:ant:et in nil the branches of vocalization He
will visit sttlio itrs at their re-Writer's es fr.99.nar as
required. and wail peplii who are without
struntents. at the rooms of the Vecvlio s',4oclotY•
corner of i 'rota and LOCUV tiree•-. avliere,a Met clues
llottton Plano avtil he at their service.

9th, t b't".9.tif

LIFE INSURANCE.
TIIONAS WELSII, Esq., bas btrn appointed

Ag. ut 01 the Penn Mow... s.,rt• 111.010 01 e
pg..). of Phaudelppla cor Columbto onm oeighl.or-
1101ni 1.1111 Old rr,11.1.10.1.,1 Company.
wt..hileg to provide. for Ihrtr lam-Ur- ill I'llAC of death
it Ild brnrr 1.1111 011 the aunt ond get intured.

ColLonl.m.July 16 In.;6•d

Dr. Coggswell's New Medical Salt!
FOR INFLAULITORY DISEASHS 0 NI T

New Medical Salt! New Medical Salt!
1S NOT A CURE ALL.

For InflammatoryDiseases only

DK etkatactaVELL.':a New Medico! e..alv, to.ired o
lacing a remedy for all ills has COSMOI over hut

oae 11l has but one tdm. and accomplishes but nor
thin. to wit: tbdidues follummatory In-ro-e. an hut
ever be its term or locality. whether in the bead,
brunt, abdomen, extremities or sk il

N,,....„„ ~..„ 04iii :4Ica pee altar exceiwinte 1•.
that without theri•raleaa in.aof blond acid pireicaih

cc etre:twat ly core. Inflammatory Di• .tiro other-)
by producing nit equililcriUra of oil the fluid', in the
body, the wontof which it the t.ole co to.e of toflow.
ninon?

NOTICK to Iwinsilid,!: The following form• which
.1.1 she unlrsinneed fluid. Affl2/71e, Mid misty net Iterr-
memioned, that have more or Ire. fever or ram. err
as ra-sly subdued by she New hledieal Bolt.n• fire 1.
ettingus•hed by looter, to WO: Broth Fever. Ife-sid-
oche. Koch of Blood to the Bead Nord Bean.rhos. In-
flamed eyes, earss, nn-c, tungss and liver, Neuralgia.
spinal Affection., F.ry•ipelins, Brnnehiss..
A.:honn, Cough-. Cssld, Rheunntonsin.
Goat. Berard*, and all itching and other ciltaucous
eruptions.

hK. Cipot.:4w ew exvo..
1.1 One the nercine Milner. an eVraereninf)
pere curer the vein. stud orles rerniten
min decline or innartimnfion a.leen:vied l y iherol.e.which -eon re.enaelk it, enteral state. Legit
pain and fever dimipmntr.

rIR. CO(tadtVELl.et Net. Aletnesi Oat Ott tr•
J) whin it sleim. to do—no more. no leea—equallte.
the Guide by removing. from the .yelem all arterial
end tenon.°Lwow none Deneripire Circulate Mu
he obtained from anyDrau4t taro has this v.iltiable
Medicine (or .ale.

1) eiCOGGSWSLI:rI Now Medical Sail. Gel a
realar. A.it any D roccivi•boot the Neer Piled.

teal Sail. Ask your neighbor& idiom Ihe New ?aril.
lead Atli. If soca., try, if tick, realm:Far :he NewMedical Salt.

11R. COGGSWFA.I:B Rats. Ae u
1/ packages, .I; Chronic do , PAIS% Pamir!, do.. 114
*eat by wail, free of receipt ofprice.

Invalids with chronic or long stearing disease',
should erways ocaeta-chronic prickaec•

D.c. TAVLOR CO .General Afteene.liKeZ Dock et.. Phila.N. EL—Agents worried so every City, Town and
Village.

DR COGGSWELL'S Net. Medical Steil in far eplein Colembja, Ly .11IcCORKLE, At WILLETT, end
by mu/ enWritri•Mtt drulrlditle wherever The -14py.
rend. A. it le net a patent medicine, tot thepre.
etapuon of en eminentphykleien. no one ennalit int
le try the 'perm Ittedieel Reit For testimenteJe Andr reclines ere circular.

etrfits,rb 26, 16:41.

NEW MUS I STOREI7::.
No. 93 Market st., Harrisburg,
SHEET MUSIC,

Instruction Books,
51CSICAL MERCHANDIZE GENERALLY

Pianos,
Milodcons, Viains, Guitars, Elutes, Accor-

deans, &c., ay.
.Tune4, I SAP. 0. C. B. CAR.TEI? .

Stoves, Tin Ware, Gas Fixtures, &c.
MRILWE WXLSON, .- •

N. E. Corner Second and Locust Streets.

Tll subscriber having entirely refitted his
-lore and laid in a complete new stock of every-

thing in hie line, invites the attention of the public to
td- n.e.ortmem of
STOVES OF EVERY STYLE & PATTERN.

Hi• stock to very large and complete, con-, 411.ai.iing of
Royal Cook, William Pe-, Noble.Nntion*l.

Young Ante ilea• Meritingpia r. Complrtnr ioOh,
floot,itig Ranke., Parlor Cook, four potterny. Parlor
troves of every make, size, style and variety, Bat
Room sod Office i.itoves. &e.

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware.
large PIOCif Or arlelr. la the above iine of buss-o er y LitIUr, {URI.VC=till' (UMW:CA of

Tin. Sheet iron tie .for Ifau•ohaid purposes. Ilzit
stork is of ht.; own mit cac•ure. land Ac ,east siotsets
cur its excenenee and dnrandi:y.

Chandeliers, Gas Fatures, &c.
A LA 11(.11 and vortir.trie rt,rorrurern of elegdot Ott

ramrc. of tuctuful dr•agnt. contorting' of Ida.
four, three and two burner Ontridelien!.Ablate burner
Hall Pendants. Stile Ligt;:s riots and ornamental,
Prop Burner•..3re,, nlwatt on head, GAS Fl
n all Its brunches attended to with itroreptneoz.

Rouse Roofing, Spouting-, &c.
HousE noorox and SPriUTL VC; rut up in the

moateubt.imitint manner; Plum:mutt, Bell Hang-
lugand other Itrancht”, of the I..urice.r,curried ou sr
heretofore. on the most rcecionrhie term,

RANI WILSON.
Cnrnrr of Second and Locust rtreets.

Columbia.September 5, 11157.

LODGE'S GALLERY,
E. COR. FRONT Ar. LOCUST STS

COLUMBIA, PA.

1` ilt Rubseriber haring added citensively
la. 'facilities for taking likene.re.,draire. to call

attention to hi: unrivalled .peeimens. lie Is now
prepared to take, in addition to hie former splendid
Daguerreotype.. Ore trio.t: • "eel
Ambrolypta, Photographs and Patent Leather

Pictures.
He feels confident of giving satisfaction, awl my
a•k• atrial of ills ',Val to isPWITe

rrl'leturr.• taken on most reasonable terms, in
clear or cloudy weather,

Columbia, Ju1y31,185,3
SANIL, LODGE

DR. M'LANE'S
CELEBRATED

VERMIFUGE
AD

LIVER PILLS.
wE beg leave to call the atten-

tion of the Trade, and more
especially the Physicians of the
country, to two of the most popu-
lar remedies now before the public.
We refer to

Dr. Chas. Id'Lane's Celebrated
Vermifuge and Liver Pills.

We do not recommend them as
universal Cure-ails, but simply for
what their name purports, viz.:

THE VERMIFITG-E,
For expelling Worms from the
human system. It has also been
administered with the most satis-
factory results to various .Animal.:
subject to Worms.

THE LIVER PILLS,
For the cure ofLIVER COMPLAI N'TS,
all BILIOUS DERANGEMENTS, SICK
HEAD-ACHE, &c. In cases of

FEVER AND AGUE,
preparatory to or after taking Qui-
nine, they almost invariably make
a speedy and permanent cure.

Asspecifics for the above men-
tioned. diseases, they arc Unrivaled,
and never known to fail when ad-
ministered in accordance with the
directions.

Their unprecedented popularity
has induced the proprietors,

FLEMING BROTHERS,
PITTSBURGH, PA. :

' •

to dispose of their Drug busine:4,
in which they have been success-
fully engaged for the last Twenty
Years, and they will now give their
undivided time and attention to
their manufacture. And being dC
termined that Dr. IVl'Lane's Ccl
brated Vermifuge and Liver Pill
shall continue to occupy the high
position they now hold among the
great remedies of the dav, they
will continue to spare neither time
nor expense in procuring the Bm-t.
and Purest material, and com-
pound them in the most thorough
manner. Address all orders to

FLE.IIIN2 BIOS. Pittsburgh, Pa.
P.S. DsWi, and Flameichine ordering boom mbar,

than Fleming Dem, will do meil to into their cedes
dloinctly, and take twat bet bc..V. Z•neesmis teteneel ay
11,minty IPar. Attsbank itt. To tams eth
then • trial, We WM MTWEVI pit WWMVia• an **7
part tin 'United States, non boz of PM ilerr team.
thre.e.nt 1,-1.41-Ige mace," or one vial of -Set
f vartwAn thr.,n,t mum.. Allmelee fromfumy_
be soc,utres,eo. is twenty cant ann.

ApF.Sli•

To all Parties interested,
MAKE NOTICE that by virtue of a writof "Brett
.1. de partitionfocienda," issued out of the Courtof
Common Pleas of Lancaster county. and to rue di-
rented. wherein the Cliegnui Hill Iron Ore Company
is Demandanq and Henry Musselanin and Henry Al
Watts. poitoers as Mua-elmiu Wan.; Dr. ----
Eckert and James Myers, purtoers as Eckert de Ms-
em; A K. Rohrer. Reuben Garber, Samuel Bruek-
hurl, and 11. A HogendoWer. Defendants, that :it our-
-nonce ofsind writ. I mil/ hold en inquest to divide.,
Mtn or vu Iue the rcol esto le in said writ mentioned oo
THURSDAY. the 11th DAY ofNOVEMBER 1850, tit
the 'Wily house of John Kendig. an West liemprield
towitdop, Lune/oder county. at 11 o'clock in the fore-
n of said troy, when and where yon may attend if
yon think proper.

etheritt% Office,Lancaster. October 10. 190P.
Oa t 15'59-4: BENJ F. ROW:E.Sheriff

HOLLOWAY'S rills and Ointment. For
soair at the Golden Mortar Drug Store, Front RI.

..ept.24. tB5O.


